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TEMPERANCE TOPICS,

Some idea of the strength of the
drink trafdic in foreign coutries iay
Se gatheretd from the fact that Bel-
giun has 5,500 schools and r36,oo
drinking shops. For public instruc-
tion it spends £6oo,ooo, while for
intoxicating liquor it spends £5,000,-
000.

The Western Temiperance League
lias appointed a lady as its president
-Mrs. Helen Bright Clark, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends.

The drink bill of Glasgow is stated
to exceed £2,ooo,ooo a year.

Miss Weston states that she issued
8,103 pledge-cards to men in the
Royal Navy last year, and presented
171 silver mnedals, and 713 cards of
honour to men who had kept the tee-
total pledge unbroken during periods
of frotmî one to twenty years.

Sir W. Harcourt, speaking at Glas-
gow, declared that the great cause of
Tenperance stands in the front rank
of reformi for the whole of the United
Kingdom, and the Liberal party wias
firnmly resolved tit in the matter
which deeply concerned the healh 4
the wealth, and the well-being of the
nation, cach locality and coms munîity
should have the right to decide for
itself what protection il needs and
desires.

No fewer thian 5,263 women resid-
ing in West Hiam, England, have
sigied a petition praying the Legis-
lature to withldraw State support fron
the drink trafdic and opium trade.

Let into the outer wall of the vicar-
age garden at Kindford, li Essex, is
a tablet of stone, upon which is en-
çraved the fnlonwint inrtioltn :_

believe that there is a greater super-
stition than to suppose that these
liquors can give ien a greater capa-
city for bodily or mental exertion, and
in this I an supported by the highest
medical testimony."

That drink is no respecter of per-
sons goes without question. Educa-
tion is flot proof against its effects,
nor is it a renedy against its cravings.

One of the best Greek scholars in
New York is said to be a guard on
the Sixth Avenue Elevated Railway
rusnning through that city, " How
does it Iiappen," he vas recently ask-
cd, " that you:, a Greek scholar of first
rank, should be doing such w'ork as
this r I-Je look-ed at his questioner
sadly. "I was the best Hellenist of
my year at Dulbin," he said ; " Imy
Grcek is still what it used to be, but
my career lias been rouined by
wvhisk y."

A writer in Tlie Times asked, W'here
are the great men wio have been
total abstainers ? 'The answer is
supplied by a correspondent. We
have, lie says, Samson, Samutel, and
John the Baptist in Holy WVrit, So-
crates among ancient philosophers,

lippocrates, the Greek physician,
who tells us distinctly that as a diet
water is best, and a long line of emin-
ent mien who have advised the avoid-
ance of strong drinks ; and in our
own day, without referring to living
mien of the greatest eminence, sich
as the Bishop of London, Cardinal
Mnning,. and many others, including
at least one inember of the present
Cabinet, he has only to mention John
Bright and Bishop Lightfoot, who
were life-long abstainers.

ABOUT SOME TREES.

"lThere is no sin which doth more Once in ont hundred 1-ars bloonis
deface God's image thaîn drunkcnness. fli centkry plst. Cul te sandal-
It disguiseth a person, and doth even wood troc and it îerfimes the axe.
unman himu. Drunkeniess makes The cedar rnd the sassafras boi cast
him have the throat ofa fish, the body a very 5w-cet aroinaic pcrfotme mb
of a sw'ine, and tie head of an ass. flic air. '1e roadside ivy sems 10
Drnkenness is the bane of nature, ilike company, and sont people il
the extinguisher of reason, the ship- sems rerll' b hate jfsone toucli i,
wreck of chastity, and the murderer it extdes a juice tsaI loisons yoir
of conscience. Drumkenness is lurt- Irnd ; oller penpe il lets pIay wîîh
ful to the body. 'The cup kills more il ani iever harnis 15cm. 'le sen-
than tlie cannon, It causes deafness, suive plant wil col aIl ip if ,ou
catarrh, apoplex'. It fills ilithe touct ils leaves. eye oldes rce,
witli fire, the legs with water, and after ail, is calletie sngry Irc. If
turns the body into an hospital." you srike it, ut ruorles angrilv ail

orer and 15cr îhroo-s cul a vzery un1-
The Ilishop or I.onîdon, spoke out pleasani sici. Mat er trees

boldly at Plymouth his conviction as cmii bad odors-ihe alanîhiîs rnd so
to the fallacy of the Mortimer Gran- on-boit ibis one does il only if yo
ville contention. He said : l in spite aimoy or offend i1.
of Dr. Granville's statements, they'l'li tree, anyhow, k a sort of Su-
claimed that they, not only livetd long- man bcîng-s vegetrbte animal. I
er lives, but had less illness in the Sas, of course, atbhde and limbs as
course of those lives, tha those who we hare. Jr lias veins ant arteries
took stimulants. He became a total the sap k the bloot, and it ciretlstes
abstainer from conviction, and his lhrOugh these ail over 15e sysîem.
conviction had deepened from that is roots are real>' stomachs, rnd
day to this, and Se was always glad w-nu these il masticares. 'l'le leroes
to have an opportunity of professing are luîgs for irees ani plants ; the
it in the strougest language before vegeirble animal breathes i Oti 01W
all those who were willing to listen side of the leaf ad oui on tse other.
to il." Tie troc Sas a Sean. h stceps in

w'inter and msakes 'up lu spring-
When so unucli is being said on the Trees have sickuess, ina> be trealed

effects of " driqk ' on the human and cîred. ; horientunists and acier-
body, it niay not le out of place to isîs are tret-doctors varions cheni-
quote a remark of Mr. Gladstone's on cals rnd ferti)izers ia> belled the
the subject. " There is a general be- Irte foods and tret medicines ; ant
lief," the right hon. gentleman said, b> and b>treesgetold, uuchas other
" that alcoholic liquors tend to give beingq do, and finaîl>y die.
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Wesley Centenary

TRACTS.
No. 1-WELLEYAN METIIOD-

ISM-A Schlsm .

No. 2-WESLEY'S ATTITUDE
lowards the ChurcI.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest
ut hlie Church of Englund.

Per Dozen, 1d; per post,7; 00., 2e Qd.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dufy of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Meas or Grace: tiheir necessity and

Scriptural Autlhority.
The MiniEtry (know as the Korai Sern')
Aliso, John Weslec's Relation ta the

Church.
PrIce 2d each ; Is 8d per dozen ; 50 posit fre

5O 6d.

J. CJARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS:-Arhibisiop of Canterbury
Barl Nelson, Bishops of London, Wincies.
ter Durham, Lincoln, Salisitnry, Chiches-
1er Llchlield, Newcastlo, Oxford, Truro,
Redýford. iMadras, Oredlerlrlou, Nlagnra,

·Onaria, Nova kScotia, and y3th o! te
Cli rcht of England In Jeruslemj and the

PESTDENT:--The fDean of Lclhnfeld D.D.

CANDIAN BRANCI.

President.

'The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commi/tee: 'T'lhe Arclhdeacon of
Guelph, 'l'e Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Pmovost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry', Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. El'. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockidge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, 1. H. Davidson, 1). C.
L, Q.C.

HJJono-ary Secre/a>y : Rer.Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

lonoraiy T,-easuer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesaî Treusurers : 'Tie Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

llono-ary Diocesan Secreta ries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton.-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Carley, To-
ronto.

Mvontreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev.
ston.

W. B. Carey, King-

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie.
Brantford.
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ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

DEALî.:ns Ix CoMirrox PlATi, Bts

A i.rA I FUnNITlm , J1ei E.1.111r
Am) si wVm.t

138 Granville siect, Halifax, N, S.
Our spectal clialice 'i inchrs high, g111

b'wl aud Pate 6 in6ies. wlih gil.irc
ofrst;.rilor quaty B. R.oni W1hte metai
and ry1tal Urnet wiib Matese Oross tip
per at $14 perset. Is admiraby aIIptLed
for Missions of smali Parishes, where np.
propriate articles at amaIl cst art re-
o utreui.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, por set $10 m
Cryst al Cruet. singly, each............ 159
E. P. Brend Boxes, hinged cuver and

front, 2j x 2j x1incl ..........-- 250
Brass AlarCrosses,l5 to 24 inch, $10 lo $15
Brass AlLar Desks............ . Io 15
Brass Altr OC ndlestlrks,per pair, 5 to te
Brass Alar Vases, plain and Ilium. 5 to 12
Bra'ss Alme Dishes, 12 snd 14 Inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, eacù 8 5W to .s
Freight pre ad to Montreal on sales for

ManitLoba an further West.

THE INSTITUTE IJFtET
FOR

ORUROR BUIIDAY-SCHlOOLs.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-SChoolInstitute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon-
trent, Outaro and Torontn. and by lthe it-
ter-Uoucesan Sonday-Schoola Confereuœa
embractng Deleuates frain tive doceses.

Now tn the:Eleventh year of publicaLuon.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sciool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisied
by Mesars. Rowsell & Hlutchson, Toronto
at the low rate of Six cents per co er
annum. The CHEAPEST LEAFL1.T tii lthe
world. Moderate in tote, sound in Churcht
doctrine, and true 1.n the principles of t1h
Prayer Book, New Sertes ou '' The Frayer
Bck? tend ' The Acts or the Apostle' Le-
glis with Advent next.

end for sanple copies and til particulars
AddrOss RoWSEI,L & }IUTOIlESoN, 76 Kiig

streat, East Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
AND1

Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Joins, Magoa,

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, R. Smith & Son.Pu blishers

GUARANTEEI), The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspaîîcr

in tle Province of Quebce

Outside tre City of Monttreal.

Subscrietion $1.00 a yenr or Clubbed
witlh TII GUARDIAN ror 82.00 a year.

Advertising rates for cre or ail
Editdons, Moderate.

BOOK ANI) JOB PRINTING
Promptly Done in the most

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MON TdEAL OFFICE :--48 Imperiai Bull-
ding, Plaue D'Armes Square.

HEAD OFFICd ST. JOHNEtý P. Q,


